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NEXT IN ORDER.
HENRY GEOR.GE-", lere, Gladstone, this gentleman waflts a single-tax- measure.-
GLADSTONE-" Ali right, sir; as soon as I have finished %vith rny Irish customner.
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Cornlnentz on *~ C4'àrtoonzi.
EXTREMIES MuIET.-W'hlen 'Mr. N. F.

Davin wvroîe bis able and Iearned work,
-"The lrishman in Canaida'. bu over-
lookied eue strikiug feature cf bis court-
trynian wvhicb rnigbt have formed the
su;bject cf an interesting cliapter, wve
mean the unsnimity wîith which the Ca-
nadian Irishmnia, Catholic and Protes-
tant, lias supporîed Sir John A. Mac-
donald. There arc Irishrnen cf bctb
varieties, cf course, swhe are Grits. but
they merely form the exception whicb
proves the ride. The IlIrish vote" of
thse Dominion, a mass cf ballots cf

- mingled orange and green, bas gene
pretty solidly for ',Jebin A." ever since
that clen'er pelitical manipulator as-
surned tbe leadersbip cf bis party. But

this fellowvsiip on election day bas by ne means brouglit about a
barmnious blending cf thse Irishs celors on the ether three bun-
dred and sisty-four days cf the year. The eld feud bas "oneo
and tbe trausatlantic batred bas lived in fuil force. It bas been
the exalted business cf the eminent statesman abeve uamned. set
te overceme tisis ranceur andi bitterness in tbe interests cf tbe
country, but te 'vorit ifte the ativantage cf bis party, and ln tîda
be bas uuquestienably succeeded. Wbile the rival sens cf the
North sud South have hsd their heads îegetber iu battcrieg-ramn
fashion he bas managed te plant upen their mutuni shoukiers thse
soft chair cf cffice, sud therein scated, te enjcy fer the better part
cf forty years tbe boaves and fisbes cf thse tressury.

NEXT IN; Oaou.-Tbe rapid growth cf public-opinion ini Great
Britain on the Land Question is one cf tise snest interesting

pelitical phenomeca cf tise day. Thse thinking that is geing on
from John c' Greats te Land's End seema te be tending more

and more in tbe direction cf the taxatien cf ground retît as the
natural sud sufficieut source cf ail public revenue. As fIhe recog-
nized ffspcnent cf thie single tas system. Mr. Henry George re-
ceived a %varrn weicomie to the OId Country in April. and bis
lecturiug tour in Eugland, Scetlaud and Wales since then bas
been a centinueus ovatien, almoat as hearty ns Gladstoue himself
could commxand. It is netew-orthy that at ail the principal
centres Mlr. George lis spek-en uider tbe auspices cf tbe Liberal
Associations, andi prornfinent members cf that part)' bave ap-
peareti and spolcen upon bis piatferm. A very few yeara ago te,% cf
thes. gentlemen would have censented te teucb tbe Pro?llet of
San Frrancisco w'ith the traditional -ton-foot pole." I erliapa
nieat aiguificant of ail, bowever, is tbe fact that the Liverpool
Financial Reforrn Association, the recognixed medium of the
Engliss Free Traders, lias corne eut aquarely for thse single tas
on land values. The question bas beceme a living issue lu Im-
periai pelitica. aund carcful ebservers are confident tîxat as soon
as thse Irisb question can bu get eut cf the wsy Landlordism wvilI
be sternly calleti upon te prove its proposition tisas Ccd is tise
Fatber of tihe 300,00o landi owners ef the lingdem, aud tbe atep-
father cf tIhe 30,coo,oee dwellers tberein.

'7 E direct thse attenl-
tion of or readers
te tile atinoutîce-
inents wviici they
wîll find on thse

dety setting forth
tItat on Saturdny cf

l îis week thse IlRe-y f0rrni 1>arty " intend
holding a grand
pîcuic and talking

match ilt tf)e E"xhibition grounids. 1W have neot been
specially, rcqucsted te însert thîs notice, but de se pro&
brr"o pueb/toi, as ise feel it Our dut> te encouraige thUs
yeung and struglIîng party' ultese pnincipics are said te
be wertliy cf sertie consideration. W1hat these principies
are is net as yet generally knewn, 1)ut tnc deubt on this
occasiou solle cf thse aspiriug yeung mten who are at
thse hiead cf the afl'air 'viii matze it thecir business te ex:-
plain. We advise those cf or readers wvhe are curiousiy
disposed te be on lbaud.

A GREAT eutcry is being made because tise Ottawa
Gevernient have brougit an action againat the

G. N. W. Tel. Ce.'s District Messeug-er Service te restrain
thern freni carrying ou their business which, it is new
allegýed, comupetes against thse business cf thse P. O. De-
partutent. Even enthusiastie N.1>. ment are joiniiigiin tie

genra ciet cf protest. 'l'ie action on the part cf the
P. M. (jencral is certninly a high-handed outrage, but
why sheuid Pretectiouists .bjc'ct te it ? It is ini strict
accerdance witlî the Il priuciples " cf protectiouisrn that
legîtirnate and useful isusinesses sheuld be crippied antd
destrcyed either te serve the supposed ends cf public
revenue, or more generaily, to, put extra profits iuto tise
pockets cf favored private cencerns. The wh -le systern
frei top te, bottons is a detestable fraud and a sîsaîse te
civilization.

I T OUGHT te 'me kept in mid that tise oîsly constitu-
i ouaI course fer tlsose cf the people of Canada whe

disapprove cf thse Governmieut's action in thse jesuits'
Estates matter, is te turn eut that Govemrnent at thse
îsext electien. To defeat every msan in the Huse wvim
vctcd agaiust the O'Brien reselution, exceptiug thse gen -
tleîneu oii tise Treasury beuches, weuld be littie te the
purpose. The Goverument atone is kuowu te the law,
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and the only punishment for a Govern-rent is expulsion
from office. If, tlierefore, Sir John A. Macdonald re-
mains in power after the next election, ail bis acts are
endorscd. 'l'le fact of the equal guilt of the Opposition
ini this partîcular miatter lias Il nothing to do wvitl the
case," thoughi it furnishes a good chance for the machine
politicians of the Conservative party to becloud the issue
amongst thosc w~ho do flot think c]early for thicniselves.

PROMPT and vîg-orous action miust be taken ly Acting-
iMayor Mi\cMillani and the City Counicil to head off

that uncxanipled grabber, the C.P. R. The conférence
wîth the Railway Comimittec of the Privy Couneil at
Ottawa nmadle înanîfest the littie gaine w'bicl the Syndi-
cate is trying to work, and whicli tbey wiIl succccd in
working if energy, industry and money xviII enable theni
to do so. As nearly as we can guess, they now appear to
want the city of Toronto, and the plain business befote
our civie guardians is to ]et theni know, w'ith ail neces-
sary emphasis, that they can't have it. The C.P.R.
should not be allowed to bccoine the owner of a solitary
foot of land ini this city. Give themn whatever accomimo-
dation they may require along our Esplanade as tenants
at a fair rcntal. But in thc naine of ail that is involved
in our future progress, don't ]et this grasping and merci-
less autocrat l)cconie our lancliord!

F OR a reply to bis query, "What's in a naine ? " MIr.
Shakespeare's spook is respectftully referred to the

Toronto Bloard of Works. At a recent meeting the fol-
lowing changes in the naines of streets wcre adlopted

Lennox avenue to be called Miarion street west.
Duncan street to called WVright avenue.
Montague street to bc cilled Starr avenuie.
Clark strcet to bc called Cunningbani avenue.
Frederick, street (St. Alban's) to be called Saunders

avenue.
Lorne strCet (St. Albani's) ta lie called Guelph avenue.
Rose avenue (St. Alban's) to be called Thistie avenue.
Coatsworth avenue to be callcd Trenton 'I'rrace.
Mitchell avenue to be called Grafton avenue.
Prospect street to be cal'ed Vivian avenue.
If an>' member of the Board cati tell us w-bat liarticle

of sense thecre is ini these changes, and wbat purpose tbey
serve beyond the miuddling and mystifying the brains
of the citizen, ive would fuel obliged for the information.

A CLIMAX.
'pStrue I'vo had full many a rhyme,

jTIComposod in swveetest vein,
And once or twice my note of hind

Rejected with disdain.

But now, alas! even I myself,
And personal effects,

A maiden scarcely turned nineteen
Witli haughtinoss rejects! Il. K"s.

"GRIP'S " CRONY CLUB.
SECOND NIGRT.

T HlE palatial banqueting hall wvas more rcspienidenit
Sthan ever on the occasion of thse second meeting of

the Crony Club, and every chair wvas occupied by a guest
more or less distinguished in literature, science or art.
Pleasureable anticipation marked ail faces as Mr. GRIPr
rose to announce the Star of the evening: IlI Iiii glad
to say that Fortune lias guided the blank ballot this
evening to the hartd of the greatest of living Canadians.
l'mn sure you will ail bc delighted to hear fromn
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M~R. R. W. PHIPPS."
Mr. Phipps rose with the de-

libcration of a man who is in no
hurry, as lie is aw'are that the
world nust wait until lie gets

'! ' //~ ~ ready, and, letting bis hiezd fai
eaiyback, and cal mly closing bis

i eyes, l'e said:-Chairman, gcntle.
men. [>on't know what M'I do,

itl ow I 'n up. Haven't sung for
'// ages, but can g-d anything

you like, iii fict)-but prefer just
nowto recite. Neyer Icarned any

\\~ \~\ songs-alI trash ; not worth Iearn-
ing. Fellows can't wvrite songs
now a-days. I'il 1write one somte

of these tinies when I tee] bik it, but just now dloesn'-t
inatter. WilI miake upl a recitation for you-parody-as
1 go log" Thicniiin a flot unpleasant sing-song de-
livcry, lie exteniporized as follows s-

\,Vho was icas a little chil,
W\ýitli rapture drove bis parents Nvil,
For Gen jus on the cradie smiled?

Twas 1.
Who wvas it, cro h le arncd to walk,
And ere hc donned his primai 5moch,
Charmed people with his learned taIk ?

'T\was I.

WVho Nvas it, as a lad at school
(Trho' oft mistakoen for a foot),
The first in cvery form did ndle ?

'Twvas I.

WVho w~as it that, at man's estate,
1Vasfacile trinceps in debato,
And stood thc greatcst of the grcat ?

'.i'was 1.

WVho xvas it that. with fertile brain
G;ave forth ideas, a brilliant train,
Yet neyer feit the sliglitest vain

'Twas 1.
WVho %vas ht that. for country's sake,
Allowved such folks as Edward 131ake
His precious thoughits ta freel), takie ?

'Twas 1.
WVho wvas it madle the groat Ni'.,
That marvel of sagacity,
Whcn aid John A. was up a tree ?

'Twas 1.

Who wvas it able pamphlets %vrote
\Vhich captured thte hucolic vote
On Nvlchi to power Sir John (lid float ?

'Twas I.

W\ho was it after that did go
And asIc for a portfolio-
But whorn the'Tories -ddn't know

'Tvs 1.
WVho was ht suhsequently joined
The other camp, where they're not blincl
To mon of menit andI of niind ?

'Twvaq 1.
Who now writos Forestry reports,
Çrammcd full of wisdont of ill sorts,
ln stylo ta stir poetic hearts?

'Tis I.
WVho talks for Mlowat snd Reformn,
And seeks te ssve 'em front aIl liarn
By quieting the jesuit storni ?

'Tis 1.
WVho is the vcry grentest man
That's flourished since the world began,
Drum-major in the race's van ?

'Tis-hard ta say.



BETWEEN TWO FlRES.

Di Pu-1ATio- FrorM ANGLICAN' SvI-'O We object to this
Public School Temperance te.\t-boo<. Mr. Ross. It is too ex-
tremne in its vicws of wine-bibbing, and doesn't even provide for
the customnary two botules a day for the clergy. "

Ho,.. M R. Ross- But then, gentlemen. you must remnember
that 1 bave refused te nmake it a compulsory study. and very fcw
of the books are in use in the schools."

W.C.T. U.- Yes; and that is Nylire you have Eooled iii. But
,ve haven't given Up the battie yet.'

PARABLES OF ENGLISH HISTORY.

1. MRS. i3RITANNIA'S BOAIZDING-HOUSL.

MRS. ]3RITANNIA is a greedy, covetous old darne,
who keeps a large boarding-house. 1-er establish-

nient is patronized by ail sorts of peoplc-sbiopkcepers,
sailors, rnechanics and plough boys, as well as sortie who
have pretensions to gentility. It is rernarkablc that so
înany corne to board with hier, for shte is flot at ail the
kind of person one would fancy as a landlady. She bias
a violent tenîper, and is always brawling with sortie of lier
boarders or servants, so that a meal is seldorn eaten in
peace. Shie does flot hesitate, xvben angry, to dling the
pots and pans about in the rnost savage manner, and
with great destruction of victuals, for tlîough penurious
in gencral, she does not care how rnucb she wastes when
in one of hier tantrunîs. Moreover, sbe is partial, espe-
cially to those whorn she considers the better ciass, giv-
ing thern the cboicest viands, yet èharging thern no more
than athers who fare but poorly. But bier niost unfair
partiality is shown to a host of poor relations, wh'o
spongre on bier, and who always receive the best of tlue
cheer and the finest roonis in the bouse. Nowv, this
might seein a pardonable xveakness, or praiseworthy farn-
ily affection, were it flot for the way she takes to recoup
herseif for bier outiay in supporting tbis sxvarmn of bieggars.
This is to charge ail the extra expense to the accout
of the bard-working and poorly-fcd mechanics and
laborers.

One would thînk that bier boarders would be apt to
leave bier after sucb treatment, and seek sorne other
boarding-place, but Mrs. B. lias long enjoyed a monopoly
of the business, there being no siimilar establishment in
the neighborhood. So the poor workrnen are cornpelled
to swallow their indignation along witb their coarse fare,
as.hest they may. 0f course, every now and then there
is a row. Once, a long tinie ago, a big blacksmith
narned Watty, on being presented with -a particulariy
tough drumstick, so far forgot hirnself as to take bis bam-
mer and smash a lot of disbes, but bie was quickly
hustied into the street by a swarmn of tbose poor rela-

tions, xvbo, tbough tbey would die rather than do any
bonest work, like notbing better than a scrinmage.

1 have said that Mrs- B. is partial to sortie of bier
boarders. Sbe is also capable of harboring special spite
against others. One of the boarders i5 a poor old mnan
namied Pat, wbo earns his living as a day-laborer. IHe is
not, it must be owned, very steady in bis habits ; likes a
glass or two, witb now and tben a roxv, to xvhile away the
tinme. However, bie is, in the main, a friendly, honest
feilow. But Mrs. B. hates Iiimi like poison, and gives
bim notbing but potatoes to cat. And wben bier poor
fore drives hlm to the public house, to get liquor and be-
corne quarrelsonie, instead of takîng bim in like a Cbris-
tian, and trying what good vîctuals xvouid do in the ivay
of reforming bis morais, she always sets the police aftcr
bimi and bias birn clapped in jail. This conduet is ail tbe
more reprebiensible on hier part, because poor Pat ivas at
one tirne possessed of considerable property, whichi Mrs.
B. nîanaged, by sorne crooked dealing, to strip ftom lîim,
and add to bier own estates. Mighit and rîgbit have
always been synotionous in Mrs. B.'s vocabuiary.

Now, Mrs. B., you inay bc sure, lias nmade a very good
thing out of bier boarding-bouse, with ail this sharp prac-
tice, and bias a nice little sum laid by for a rainy day.
But lier greed knows no bounds, and, like some other o]d
people wbo are rich enougb, the insanity of bier dotage
bias taken tbe forrn of fcaring poverty in lier declining
ycars. -So, cunninig and crafty as ever, she lias bit upon
a plan of increasing bier revenues, and iikewise insuring
berself front future losses. And this is to change lier
hoarding establisbment into a co-operative concern. She
proposes to forni with bier boarders a joint stock cons
pany. But slîc expects, of course, the biggest slice of
the profits, in the shape of a fat saiary as general mnan-
ager, and also tlîat ail bier poor relations wilI be surrnptu-
ously supported free of charge. There xviii be an army
of contractors to settle witli, %vatcbnîen and servants of
al sorts to bire, gas and fuel buis pouring in, and also fre-
quent iawsuits, arisîig from. thîe quarreisome and over-
reaclîing teniper of Mrs. B. Wrhat xvitb tbese liabilities,
and tbat buge conîpany of haugbty deadbeats staring
theni in the face, is it possible that the boarders will be
silly enougli to seriously consider such a proposai ? Tiime
xvill tell. WVILLIAM McGim...

THE WORLD DO MOVE.

PEEPS INTO THEý FUTURE BY " GRIPS » OWVN

CLAIIRvOYANT.

CHARNIS AND ADVANrAGES 0F THE AGRICUJ.TURAL
PROFESSI ON.

(Proii t/he Mfai, Juze 3, r94~)

LT will be rerncrnlered that tlîis journal, about five
years ago, pubiislîed the accounit of an agricultural

meeting at which Prof. Milîs said farmers sbouid flot dis-
parage tbeir occupation. Tbe Queen bad bier berds and
flocks, hie pointed out, and a tinue xvas coming, lie deciared,
Cewhen retired professional men would turn to farrning
on account of the social position it Nvould give thien."
Doubtiess, at the time, nîany people smiied at the
wortby Professor's prognostication. But now we find
that it is being singulariy and strikingly verified. Agricul-
ture bas actually claimed for its own many of our rnost dis-
tinguisbed professional men ; and tbat it bias in a rnarked
degree elevated sociaily and ennobled generaiiy numbers
of sucb as bave embraced it as a substitute for other
lcarned vocations, is attested everywbere around us.
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CHRISTIAN VANQUISHING APOLLYON.

Take, for example, our most eminent statesman and
public character, the Rt. Hon. Sir John Macdonald.
Look at hirn physically since lie bas ahandoned politics
and assunîed proprietorship of the Mirnico Dairy.
Seated on tic collecting wagon, and driving wvitb fin
and unerring skill the pair of faithful. aid greys lie re-
cently boughit froni Han. Oliver MoNvat (ivho, as %ve al
know, has enîbarked ta advantage in the horse.breeding
industry), would any one recognize, in the liomespun suit
and battered straîv dumnmy-the wvearer the very. picture
of rotund jollity-an ex-Premiier of Canada, who left the
arena of public affairs veritably with one foot in the
grave? The!î, as the old yeoman springs froni his seat
and gives Hon. Edward Blake, mnanager of the People's
Cheese Factory, a band off with the îvell-filled cans of
bis surplus miik, wliat a picture of unstudied beauty and
business combined do the pair miake! IlGIad ta k-now
the cheese mnarket i5 up a cent, Ned," briskly renîarks
Sir John, as lie extends a begrimcd hand. " W need it,
Mac," responds Mr. Blake. IIAnother drap now would
knock the cye out of this season's niake. V've sold at
the advance."

Passing froin these eniinent men ta others, wc find
Mr. J. J. Hawkins quitting politics and travelling around
buying hogs for the British mîarket. And this fact
recaîls a joke we hieard at the expensc of tlhe late nier-
ber for Botlhwell. Hon. David Milis, himself notv work-
ing as a ploughnian at the Model Farm, obscrved, when
he ivas told of Mr. Hawkins' newv departure, "WVell,
John joseph bas the nucleus of a shipment in bis own
persan."

There is Mr. D'Altan McCarthy busily cngaged as a
market gardener up near Barrie. ,If.anc were ta go aut

froni Toronto four miles inta thîe north. country he would
likely flnd Mr. J. D. Edgir calimly at wvork slicing, up
turnips for his shîurt-horns. Col. flcnison, M.P., lias a
fine poultry mun out near Newmarket, and fairly crowds
this town with elegant eggs. R ev. Dr. Potts lias left the
pulpit and buried his niiilitary ambition ini order ta cul-
tivate a newv brand of guano. Hon. A. S. Hardy bas an
extensive duckery on the Indian Reserve, niear Brant-
ford. He does flot go in for even a IlLittle Thunder"
just now, because thunder, it is ascertained as a s.cientiflc
fact, kilis young ducks.

Nunierous other instances might bc cnumnerated of the
attractions which farnîing bas for illustriaus Canadian
men. But we shaîl let aur news colunins aiîd the farm
journals speak for theniscîves. As ta the social elevation
gained by the occupation, one lias only ta look in at any
fashionable assembly aiîd try ta count the nunîber of
guests arrayed in flannel shirts and top boots. To sce a
farmer exquisîte like Sir A. Caron, with bluc jean trou-
sers tucked in cowvhides, and carrying a big ox-whip in
his band, conversing affably with Lady Macdonald, in a
crowded reception at the Capital, may seeni strange
when we look at the style of fivé ycars aga. But, as it
wvas predicted, thîe man now niust woo the soil who
'vould mise ta social enîînence, and sa wc find tlis pic-
ture. The air at fashionable assemiblies is neccssarily
now niore pronounced than fornîerly. But, being lîealth-
fuI, it is not at aIl objected ta on account of strengtli.

May tlîe noble profession go on and draw froni the
ranks of tlie so-called genteel vacations. T. T.

TESTING his pumps-Hîs first dance.
THE, road ta muin is paved with atss-fatult.
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GRIF

THE SYMPATHETIC NERVE.

OuiK A-MATEuR TESOR-" Doctor, crin you tell ine liow to prc-
vent nmv eyes filling wviî1 water when 1 arn singing Iîigh notes?ý

TUF DocTOR-' 1E-r-1 doli't lt-now but if you could mianage7to steel vou heart against ie suflérings of thc audience it rnight
(Exvil teor abruptl.)

OUR AMBASSADORS ABROAD.

(ScLaNiL-IIin'cl i/fnplLondoli. FHis IVorsh,»ii theL

X(zrloir discn'v'rt'd ini secIuded cor-ner ofj JrA-Iep, 7e//(,
.v,,oknj, mov;ilg iÇr i'nter Cox îw, rc'i/h mail

Inalti in;'j htud.)C 0-\I-" ~\Irnig, orship. E-Iavcn't seen the lat-Sest 'oronto pa[>ers, have you ? "
THLNAo iucctd- No: lets have thern.

Whtsgoing on at ' home, sîveet homîe.' Nothing un-
picasant, 1 hope ?

CoA1v--" D1 o't k,1oW aLbout thaZt. I SaW somle t.111
headlines in the J/ail about a big anti-jesuit convention
in the Opera hiouse.7"

THL MIAVOR (sna/cliiingýper and <eil~ i)-" Gee
whillikins 1two solid pages 1 But pshaw !it won't
arnount to a row of shucks, I)ickv,' niy boy

COAIw-" Looks as if it would amnount to a good deail

TIHE M\AVor,-" Vou don't undcrstand the temiper of
the people as well as I do, Dick. I go t nîy, schooling
froni Sir John. This is merely a strong land breeze,
speaking nautically. It ivas causcd hy the J/i-a,
paper which the Conservative party blackiisted for its
treachery, and wvhich thie Grit party don't want. Haviag
outlived its usefuilncss as an organ, it had to resort to
sonie extraordiamry ieans to keep auive, and the jesuit
question gave it that opportunity. But this breeze will
subside. The disturbing wavc wilI rccde and b)reak
upon the rocks."

COAD%--" %Vhat rocks?"
THE M,\AVOR-" 0f expediency, my boy. \7ou don-'t

uaderstand poliiics, 1 sc. Tlhe sympathetic public will
feel satisfied and secure, now that thc convention lias
been heid ; and then each party will have its own back
again."

COAD-"l The reports doa't read that way?"
THE M.\IAOR-" WVhy should they ? %Vhat was the

convention heid for? When the constitutionality of the
Act is tested, the Governinent wili be sustained. Sir
John ilh then go to, the country and say, ' Didn't I say

so? My Government wvas pow'crless in a inatter oI this
kind ; we could not interfère with a constitutional meas-
ure w~ithout seriousiy iiîterfering with Provincial rights,
and the autonomny of Provincial govertn-tent.' You can't
catch the old man. He's prepared for every emnergency,
and knows howv to niake the most of it. He can't afford
to lose the support of the Church of Ronme, you know,
and of course the jesuits arc in important elemnent in it.
1 don't know what the people are sque.-ding about. They
tried to drag nie into the discussion iast March, in the
hope of supporting the movenient. But F'm not built
that way, I)ick ; besides, I had received my instructions
fromn hcadquarters before. Sir John, in bis note to nie,
said, ' Mumis the word ; your time is coming ; in the
meantimie, remiember that you are a representative of a
great political pa-rty.' I acteci on the riglit fine. I
said that I was a member of a g-reat political party, and
sat down, and see the praise I -rot froni the Globe and
other papcrs for mny moral courage! Vou see, that's the
resuit of being taught by the chief of a great political
party."

CO.AoV__" ~V1,Ned, if you had been in Toronto now,
you'd bccn asked to speak, atgain."

TH1L MýAYOR-" l.)on't I know it, and isn't that why I'ai
here ? To float your city bonds? WVell, that's good
enough for those who don't want to know any better.
I wired Sir John in ciphier, 1 ýVi wviIl 1 do ?' Answer,
' Better contrive to get out of the way- out of the coun-
try, if you can-until this business blows over.' That
settled it. I got iny friends ini the Çounçil to propose
nme as one of the deputation to London ; well, when the
inatter carne up and ivas practically scttled, I found my-
.self in such company as that of Aid. Gillespie and MUc-
M\,illani. The first is a pragmatical crank, the second is
a strict T. T., with no fun in h1dm for a city like this,
althoughi a very decent fellow. The inatter w~as recon-
sidered, of course, and Gillespie and Mi-cMillani knocked
out. Then you and 1 only were icft, and I guess îvC've
mande thîngs rather pleasant for ourselves ever sincc, eh,
l)ick? 1 w-as cailed a -' ressenger' mrereiy. That
relieved nic of any direct responsibility-what I wantcd.
The city, 1 guess, crin stand nic this lîttie trip ail the

saniie. As aani to Mac, I nade hini Mayor ini my
absence."

CO.xoV-" Y'vc got a great head, Ned."
THE MA\VOn-" Weli, now, I don't care about going

out thîs miorning. I've got ail I cari read until lunch.
I f an)' one asks for mie, say that I'ai holding an import-
ant conîference with the. Highi Commissioner. No, better
say that I'm doing thc town with the Prince of Wales,
that'Il fetch 'eni better. WTcll, ta-ta until next feed.'

FAIX.

THE WEST ENDERS.

q~~4 I /)('tz'

congregations, and proposing t

T is with picasure tliat
GRip records the in-
augurai concert of
the ýVest End Musi-
cal Association,
which came off on
tue evening of Thurs-
day, june Gth. This
organization is based
upon new lines, being
made up of singers
seiccted froni the
choirs of the western

ogive performances of
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SUSPICIOUS SILENCE.
NwmO-Here you are, sir! Ail the leadin.-Irish-Arnerican

Nta ivord about tlhe Cronin ~ rc

oratorio selections at popular prices in the churchcs of
that section. To Mr. K. W. Barton, the conductor, and
Mr. Robt. Marshall, president and leader of orchestra,
-irc due the credit of having discovercd the only field for
a new socicty w'hichi remainedi unoccupied ini Toronto's
musical tet ritory. There are positively rio more vacant
lots, that we cati think of. Considering a flrst appear-
ance, the West Enders may bc congratulated. upon their
performance. T'he failure of sorte of the soloists to
"gýet there," made sonie changes in the programme
necessiry ; and there were, of course, passages iii the
i nstrumîentati on whichi betokenied a w'ant of thorough
practice, but, as a wvhole, the affair was nianifcstly consid-
ered a succcss by the large audience. WXThen the hot
weathcr is over, and the new association gets down to
wvork ini carnes-this first concert wvas only a trial trip,
you understand-we may look for a risc in musical
values in the M'cst End to correspond with the rise in land
values therc. Mfr. Barton is a youngl gentleman of vîgor
and enthusiasni, to judg-c by his occasionally tcrrific ges-
ticulations withi the baton, and iin Mr. MVlarshall lie lias a
Ilfirst fiddle " who mnay be depended upon for solid ser-
vice both on and off the platforni. As a novelty on the
occasion, Mir. Dimmiock, the rising tenor, sang a setting
of Burns' "lOde to Mary in, Heaveni," composed by Mr.
Barton, to which tiiat gentleman played a violin oblipito.
The singing of this %ias better than the music, though ive
have heard that Mr. B. can write real wvell whien hie is
feeling that way. On a future occasion, therefore, wve may
be able to, say somnething niccr. Meanwhile, wc wish
good luick and long lîfe to him and those who own the
sway of his baton.

WHY WU DON'T PUBLISE THEMe

ASERIES of resolutions, Ilpassed by a unanimous
standing vote," at a meeting of the W'est Peterboro'

County L.O.L., and ordcred to be sent to GRip for pub-
lication, have conte duly to hand, but out of respect for
the brethren of the West Peterboro' County L.O.L we
refrain froin puttinig them into type.. Those who are
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- particularly anxious to, read thc burning words
of the wrathful brethren against the traitors of
the Grand Lodge, wvill find the resolutions in the
Globe and Alail Of the 2oth. These papers,

i aving no regard for the finer feelings of the
îOrangemen of Pleterboro', pritctd the resolutions

without hesitation. But, whien the îiext general
election cornes round, and these now indignant

~. Loyalists, once more clothed and in their right
Conscrvativc niind, are on thcir ivay to the pols

-to cast a solid vote for Sir Johin and his French
'Ilies, wc don't want to have it ini the power of

any scoffer to confiront themi with a copy of Gizip
-containing resolutions in which thecy denounice

Sir John for truckling to the Jcsuits and betray-
ing the sacrcd cause of civil and religious liberty.
Nor do we wanit to have Sir John hirnself, wvho
is one of our most regular and csteenied readers,
tel] his friends around Ottawa that the resolutions
are the funniest things lic lias cvcr seen in GRip
-for this wvould be to unkindly reflcct on the
conitributionis of our regular writers. We hope
thic Orangemnen of 1>eterboro' will give us credit

pps for these motives, which as wc have said are in-
pacs spired by respect for themnselves. In case they

sec it to get angry with us for what thcy may
bc pleised to regard as a want of courtesy, we

trust they wvill display the sincerity of their displeasurc by
falsifying our forccast and voting against the (Sovernnrient
ne.xt tinîc they go to the pols.

PROHIBITION NEEDED.
(Li/dtejoliii on cncin'Dmnzje>Iins o.eire unceel /id

/é,,, ~ ~ 1 eai~ an (lit'zCr.

L ITTLEJO1-N-"1 Hello, chappie, what brand is
thait?"

LIrî.EoII-" 1)'brand. 1 have neyer hecard of

iJ:.ýiJOHN-"I 1 on't suppose 3'ou havc , but you have
hieard of brand-dee, hiveni't ),ou ?.

(lIt took all that %%as left in the botule to restiscitate
the victiml.)

CASTING PEARLS, ETC.
ANIGELINA (who is rona,tic- Have you lever e~cienced an

indefinable longingq for somethig. you know flot W*hat-a soul-
craving, a sense of emptincs-? "

EDWIN (breaking ii).oh, yes, often-just beCore dinner."
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IN AN AWFUL PICKLE.
RISflG I-'OLITICIN'-' Now, where in the Dickoens did I put

tbat 'Platform of Principles of the Reform Party? ' I've engaged
to speak at the big picnic this afternoon, and P'm dislied if I can
find the documeont, and 1 don't remeniber wliat the principles
are!I

WORKING THE JOINT-STOCK RACKET.

GOD mnarnin', sorr," said Judy Moriarty, the apple-
"G woman-ii, to M\r. Boodelfalcer, the able manager of

the Anglo-Canaz.diani Usury and Land Grab Association,
as she entercd the cornpany's palatial offce on Toronto
Street.

"Nothing to day," replied Boodelfaker, grufly.
"Sure thini, Mishter Boodelfaker, it wasn't about apples

1 keni this marnin'. Might I sphake wid ycz on busi-
ness, av ye plase."

"lOh, certainly '.sit down miadam. (Might as well
bc polite to thc old woman-she may have a pile of
money hoarded up iii old stockings or somnewhere, that
wve can pcrhaps get hold of.") So said Boodelfaker to
hirrself.

IlIt's gettin' ould I arn," continued Judy, "lan' sure
peddlin' applcs round the offices is liard work."

IlI should think it mnust bc," saad the rnanagcr. " But
what cai I do for you? "

IlYou're in wid thirn English capbîtalists, I'rn tould,"
continued the old lady. IlAn' it's lots of nioney tlîey
bas. Fwhisper! Cuden't yez gît Up a shindy-cate an'
buy out me business?

"Wli%,-%why--rea-lly-l'm afraid -"

"Och, îvhy not, thin ? Sure, didn't they shindy-cate
Bob Davies and grive 1dm millions av groold dollars for
the brewvery beyant? An' fwhyw~udni't a jint-stock coin-
pany lie as good fur apples as fur beer, I dunno?
Fwhis}per! P'i stand in wid ye, moind. Charge thim
Englîsh sphalpeens like the divil, an' thin you an' me
whack up."

Some men would have got mad. Not so Boodel-
faker. H1e looked at Mrs. Moriarty with vastly incrcased
respect, wondering where she could heve gained so accu-
rate a knowledge of the princîples of mîodern finance.

"«Yis," continued Judy. IlHoîv îud thim capùilists
know anywvay if the business was îvorth tin thousand dol-
lars or not ? Sure, there's the shtock-in-thrade more nor
a bushel of bewtiful apples and a couple av dozen

oranges, an', more betoken, I bought a couple av new
baskets lasht week-in' there's the good will av the con-
sarn. Give mie a thousand fur it, anywvay;an-th-
per--yez cati scîl it to the capitalists fur as much mrore
as ye cani git. Pwhiat's the inatter wid that for a shindy-
cate skamie, I'd like to know ?"

IlHuin-ah-there mnay really lie something in it after
ahl," inused Boodclfaker. "lThe old woman evidently
knows a thing or two. Suppose we caîl it ' The Toronto
Fruit Supply Co.' It mighit go. Caîl around next week,
Mrs. 1%'oriarty, and l'il think it over and see wvhat I can
do."

"lAv coorse I wud cxpect to bc kcpt on as manager av
the business at a good salary," said Judy, as slîe retired.
IlGood mornîn', Mr. Boodelfaker, an' nîoind ye ax thimi
EngI ish cathtalists eniough. Sure, fwhat's tin or twinty
thousand to the likes of thim, anyivay? "

IlGood mnorning, Mrs. Moriarty. Remarkable woman!
Extraordinary liead for finance."

And lie turned to his dcsk and ivas soon in the middle
of a draft prospectus of IlThe Toronto Fruit Supply
Company-linîited-CapitaF ',ý50,ooo," dctailing the
immense advantages secured by the purchase of the long
established and extensive business of Mrs. Juditha
Moriarty.

Lou 1%T)QW L,-

w HETHER the C.P.R. ses anything cIse around
lToronto that it would like?

Whether AId. E. A. Macdonald imagines lie cati rcally
teach the Board of Works "6good manners " by obstruc-
tion, or anything else?

WVhether the motives of the Consumners' Cas Com-
pany are of a purely philanthropic kind in the scheme
the), bave on hand to get control of the electrie light
business ?

Why3 the nîiet-bcrs of tbat organization do flot act on
the hint to formn a separate company, with separate books,
if they are s0 very anxious to obtain the. consent of the
.Council to their project ?

Whether it bas ever occurred to Mr. J. L. Hughes
that, in the event of Mr. Mowat's " rernoval," it is just
possible he might be cal]ed upon to undertake the
onerous duties of Minister of Education in the new
Cabinet ?

What Mr. Clark, Wallace thinks of those resolutions of
the Orangernen of ýVTcst Peterborough, in which the offi-
cers of the Grand Lodge of B. N. A. are pleasantly alluded
to as traitors to the Ordcr ?

If we, are to understand that a Presbyterian who
attains unto perfection, therehy disqualifies himself for
memhership in that branch of the Cburch ?

FoRTV-FIVE foreigne rs, including two Amiericans, have
been éxpelled ftom Warsaw. The Russian Governrnent
is getting Warsawv than ever.
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A LETTER FR0OM A MANAGER TO
A DRA-MATIST.

DLAP SIR-1 hsave sone daisy costumes
left es'er tromn nssy iast seasoti wsitii a spec.
tacular shiow. They are Ciinese and
Indian cirosses. I aisebave adaîîdy sene,
painted two yeara ago, btît still as good as
newv. It repres;ents tise Pyramnida etEgypt.
Yeu msay ise remeînber the wceaery I used
un "The Blonde B3rigand~ wlien il cvas
dene in your tewvn th ree years ago. Tise
firai act repreaeîsted. a castie on the Rhuîse,
ansd tise second the interier et a sleepinsg-
car. Now. 1 have cneaged for next season
the greatest ensetionaliactress in Anserica,
and 1 wvant te hire a smart mni, or boy te
write a play fer lier. MisHysteria \%Vhee-
zes', wiiicii is lier stage naine, lias been
divored twîice under tise most serissatienal
circltmstances. and she is; the seconsd cousin
te tise great-aunt ot a tornmer I'residexit. If
sue is net al wjnner, notiuing wvill bce 1
write te ask you if >*Ot eats't gel up an
emiotienai seciety dramia forl Misa \Vbeei'r.
1 wolild like te bave tise first act Play in
the i'yraissids. the secoud in a castie ois the
Ruine, and tise tisird in tise sleepinsg-car.
The characters siîeuld atil bu sNweil society
people, ansd sliould dress in Chiese atsd
Isidian costumses, ns I must tise tiiose
dresses sure,. Don't you tiik you could
make ais adaptation of "Robert Eisasere,'
introducing nîy scenes andi costumes.
Tiscre seems te be a gooti deal of tree
advertisinig giveit te Bolb Elaniere tîsese
cays. As Miss \Vheezer bas a bad couigli,
it %votuls be well te have thse letuding fetîsale
part a caîssunuptive. Let me isear tront
yciu liv rettîrîs msail. Coîuid )-ou lias-e the
play finisîseti b>' next Nveck ? Ytus heut

Duýs. B. & E. \V. (uiuof Chsicago
andi New Yoerk), tise wveil-knowýn specialists
in titroat anîd iuîig diseases, htave operued
a lîraiscl ollice for Caîslada at 73 13ay, St..
Torornto. Dr. Robert 1Monter is here il;
person, andi druriîsg bis %lay, can lie con-
sîuiteti on colnsuniptioti, catarris. broncluitis
ansd astisma. 'rieir trealment is 1), niedi-
cateti air appliesi directiy te the tub)es. aîud
cells ef tue Ili Mîg. A paîsîphlet. giviîîg aIl
partictîlars, Nvili lie sent on application.

My dstar, 1 iavubeen rending tîp \vithin
the past week,audiiicisinli I have a naine for
Ouîr baby," said Mrs. Greening, as lier liege
eierged trontsi s bath ti inerniîîg.

-YOu havec, eh ! What ia it ?'-
- 1 reasi that J'hoebus, tbe gosi et day.

cornes nip bright anîd beautiftl in tihe menti-.
ing; that lie ligis tise worid; tisat witii-
eut hum-"

IlNe ioN ok bere, madamt; let's lhave ne
foolisiocas Isere. 'fou can't eaul ilat chiid
by anysads naie DîiPhSbusofhistor),
yeli froii ilt t ot..t 3 A.land interîssit-
tentiy frem 3 te 7. >i myscit arn doing the
god-of-dav business in thie malter oftgetting
up, and l'ni net dividing henors. If yen,
,want a imythelogical cegnomen for that des-
troy'er o et , have il.'*

- What la il ?" asked Msrs. Greening,witb
censiderabie aspenity.

"Aurera!" brutîailyy)eiled Elisha. Thets

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
MS. Wu NSLO'V SOOTHtNG Ss'RUu

should ailvays be used for children teething.
It soothea the child, sottens the guma,
aliays ail pain, cures wind colle and la the
beat remnedy for diarrhoea. 25e. a baile.

'MRa. CiocÂ"Alfred, I have been
reading about tiie hot air treatment for
weak lungs, and 1 tiiink 1 shouid like t0
try it."

MR. CAsoxiA (strsck by a )affi ihouAdht)
-"Ail right, Esmeraida. This la Mvay.
Next nionîlis ]aJune. WVe'lI spcnd the
whoie nionth right hcre in St. Louis."-
Chics, go Tribusne.

TOTHE Dnur.-A person cured et Deaf..
ness and noises in the bead of 23 years'
standing by a sinmple reînedy, wvill send a
description of it free te an y person wvbo
applies t0 N icholson, 177 MeDougal Street,
N'jýw York.

"1-iow dici you corn ut, Johnisy, witb
yoir gamc %with rte Htîstiers ?

joiiMVN% (csîptsîis of il bor' tsi,! club)-
Tise' beat us. pa-Q9 te 0."

Ut nipli!1 You havca't wvon ai game tis
season, bave yen ?"

-No. and 1 just want to club myself,
tee. ,.

,,Don't getdciseouraged, my bey. Why,
if yen keep on tiîis way the first thixîg yoîî
know yeon will be as bicg a msan as Anson.'
-Cluicsigo Hersîld.

TueF PRsENrîuSt, 1>LATI.-A very large
number ot oid subacribers are sendiîîg for
the "Herse Fair." This pîclure, as ta uni-
Versaily tise case Nvîtb prerniehîis wvas li-
tetîded te stinisulate new subscriptions. \Ve
have, however. arratsged te accomoclate
present 5tibscribers 1», givîing tise piettire
e ail wlse pay te tise endi of iSS9, and en-

close 25 cents for expenses. Thsis wiii gis'.
te ill the average footing et 00wv stîbscrib-
ers. But nsany send> tise 25 cents and for-
get tise ether part et the condition. Be
kind enoîîgh te rcad our effert'a thc foot et
the advertisensent.

- I'mi afraisi Ilat George is trifling ,vith
yetîr affections, tssy dear,' said lier mother.
-île bias beemi caiiing bere neariy a year

and asan't prepesed )-et."
-Yeu slsouidn't blaire hussi for tliat, ma,"

repiied Gracie, Ilfor yen stay il the roorn
se long every evening tisat lie hasn't a
chance te sa anythsing private te me."

Il.v sîîfl'rer front Neuraigia. Dys-
Ipepsia, Loss et Appetite, General Debiiity,
etc., Nviil be glad te find that l)yer's Quits.
mne asd Iron Wiîseisstrongiy recernmended
fer sucli cases. Il is easily assimilated,
prepared witli great care, and is an admir-
able tonie. WV. A. Dyer & Ce., Niontrea.

ISttsEt.Y-"Doddly, yenu are married
and etîglit te be able te tell me îvhat I want
te kîiowv. Are these gags about a womsn's
peckci being se isard to gel i fournded on
tacts or net? "

DODeLY (U-10ltoal-'rsdi a riChL liidOli).-
You bet tbey are. B3y tbe way. BI mberiy,

,lave you got a couple et dollars you coud
,end mie tili Saturday?"

Oit, the Frenclinsan wvas very harsbly
treatesi. They threw his off tise baicoay
inte the street.",

."Tbey dîd ? \Veii, -was lie hurt much ?
Anything broken? "

IlNetbing but bis English."

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS
WVisi. you g-o te New York stop at the

Sturtevant Heuse, B3roadw'ay. cerner 29 th,
flear elevated, Moderate prices, central
iocation.-Post.

"Ys ennie," said the yugld'
beau, as lie_ c.aPed ber smalhadnbi

an _gzd lov.ingiy int. hier nielting eyes,
ait hough I' ia nfortabie circum-

stances now, I've seen the day svbcn I've
been hard pressed."

"'Indeed." she said.
Yes, indecd, pretty liard pressed."
1I don't remnember," sbe said with a shy

look, -"of ever having been bard pressed."
Slie wvas a moment after. - Boston.

Colorier.

A PItNNSYLVANlT man rccentiy wvrote to
lus somewhat illiterate son, wvho had mar-
ricd and settied in the West, asking Il 1-low
is your son and heir? " A w'cek or two
lster lie received tse gratifying reply "l that
the boy is doing splendidly, but 1 arn iosing
rny hair.-

Ill" IiILL GV EI SJS.1RR

AND TISa

WORLD TYPE.WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-WVriter alone is $10.
Sec advertisernent of this machine

in another columnn (p. 12).

MEDUCAL LAKE
WVashisngton Te rritory, 1.S.A., s sesjuestcred in a
beasstitul r ro'e er pilles, and is fed by springs ot
Minera! Water of sucs qtrenctth shat by evaporaien
a dry.lrewder lu obtained, wvhich poesses nsarvciious
curative properties, caiied MeIdicai Lak.e

SALTS
Though knowu for centuries te tise Indians, the
mý-sterieNo'tlisese sp ingi wereusnknown to the whies
tit 1877. 'Zov yen ma>- sc any day ou tise pianras
of thse heteis in ils vicinity groups or R.heumatics
and persena euffcAiss from ail kind.q of siseaseîl, and
if Vou mia a we or tvo yos 'viii sec thein drop
sheir crutchessuwid go hote rejoici.g. Medical Lalse

WILL POSITIVELY
Cure ait dilicates arising Fr, in Acidity ef tise stensacis
or blond, Rheuîuatinî, Paralyýss Kidney Troubles,
Dyspcpiat. Catarsh. Fftqtsdrsds eft esiimenlals can
hc seen fron persosis of worid-wic reputatien whio

havc been curesi. lt wili aiso

CURE
Sait Rheum, Eczerna and aIl other skie tisea5s. A
one-dollar paclset ef Mudicai Likle Sais wyll medi-
caie 2o galions of srater. Jusi the sane ns if yen
,vint te the Laicyôursetf. ifyosa are trosbled with

RHEUMATISM
Send fer a pacicet of blcdical Lake Sal s. with fuit
di octiens and testimonias.

Professer Ltsssing, of the New Yenk Ansalyst,
june r z885,, savi :-"l 1 have examined thse powder
callei MsidclIl Latit Saits, aud find themt te centain
ail tihe medicinai virtues of the Lake Water, and
wlsen dissoived give tise samne resuli; thercfore, as
îhev arc more easy te transport aun eeasias
cheaper, they answer every purpose. "ke.adas

msedicai Lake Saits &ct directiy on the digestive
organs ef thse stomach,. user and kiducys. With a
perfect digestion the bieod is pure and stroaig, andi
with strng and pure blood ne disease can exst. No
malter whiat your cemplaint may be, try the merit et
bledicai Lake SaIts. It is net a "cure att" et
"4patent medicine," but Natuire's own rcîssedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A PACKET.
AIt. Brown & Ce., 57 King Street WVest* Toronte

Ocneral Agents for Canada and Great Tiitain.
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BRIT/SU AMfERICA ASSURANE
COMPANY.

NINETY.FIRST DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a semi.annual divislcnd

ai IRHRER AND ONE-HALF PEla CENT.
(beîng ao the rate ai Sertit pet, cent. pet annuni>

upan thte capital stock afibhs company, has becs
sielarcil for the cutrent heif-yeair, and shat thse saine

avili be payaleonandafser 2UESDAV, JBIS and.

Il8g The Stock and Transfer Books witi ha clilse
front tie 2otb ta 30111 June, bosit% days inclusive.

Dly aider or thse Board.
W. H. BANKS.

Toroto, June iS, iS8ç. Assistant Sec.

TUE UNION LOAN AID 34V/INGB Ca.
401h HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby- given that a dîvidend t thse rate
af 8 per cent. per ar.nurn bas beco deciared tiy the
dîrectors ai thtis cantpany for the six siantha ensling
3 ash instant, and thas dtis saine wiii be paid at the
conîpanty's offices, 7S and 30 Toronto Street. Toronto,
oa end ssfzer Aloaday, the Bish Day cf July prax.Thse Transfer Boots wuli te closed front the nstid ta
the 3nsh instant, bath inclusive. By artder.

W. AIACLEAN, Manager.

TUE HOME SAVINOS AHND L0AN
COMPANY (Limited).

201h 1< «If- YerI-y Dirideua)d.

Notice la hercby civec that a dividensi at ste rate
ai seven per cent. l'ar annui ais the paid-up capital
stack af the campany bas been deciascd for the hait-
ycar ending- 3 oti J une Inîstatt andi that tht saine
wiii te payab!e ar tht offices ai the camîîany, No. 7S
Chnrch Street, Toranta, an and aiter

Tuesday, 2nd Day of JuIy prox.
Tht Transfer B3ooks ai' the conspany asill ho clasesi

irons the zytis ta the 3 ash Jane issant, bath t9ays
inclustive.

13y arder of the Baard.
JAMES MIASON,

Tarjasto, Juise à4, 1889. Manager.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Foui- Tr-ips D«ill;.

Commctscing 'Mosnday, lotit inat,, Steamers
arrive and leaVe \'onge Street Wharf:

CIB OLAkL rrve 1.30 P-m, &30 psn.

FOR NIAI/ARA AND LEWIS TON.
Tfl Arrive 10.30 a.rn., 4.30p.sn.-C .LICUUAI Jeave 11.00 ailt, 4.45 p.m.

Thrnngh tickets ait ail principal ticket offices.

Bound Vol. of "GRIP"

A I3E-AIJTIFPTJL ]B00W.

We can nase nupply this s'alunie, for z888,. S32 pages,
coneaining ail the numilers ai"* Gt" tor the

paastyear. T'htbindingalane iswaroh $t.n5
but wue wiii give the book. a fountain cf

amiusement ana insereot far ail time,
for oniy $2.50.

Grîp Printing & Publishig Co.
PUJ3LISHERS.

t.FRANK WICJXSON,
AACMtTKCT,

Medical Council Building, Bay Street, Taranto. Ont.

".Public School TelDarallcc."
Tht attention ai seochers la reapectisill caiied ta

ihis new arorle, designcd for use la tht Publtc Sehoal.
bt 1$ piecesi an the programme af studios under the
ane. fteulasions and la authorintd by tht Minister.
lit will te used in obret fora. Tht abject af tht
book is ta impsrt ta ont yanth information concerniag
tht pruperties andi tifecta of alcohol, aeish a vicew tatipressing sheml wish tise danger ani steé ncýessness
afi us use.

Thse auser as the watt is the celebrases Dr.
Richarson, af Engiansi; andi, this book, shongis
sanicwhac es bnlty, being piatesil n ialter type.
contains tise asaitl of tise niatter af the Englrsh
edition, slightly rrngesi, as ta same af thse
chapsers ta suit the requiremetof ai ui Public
Sehool watt. Is la, bcwcs'et, bus liai? the price af
tht Engliss edisian.
Tht snbject s 0 rctd in a ssricsiy sciontifsc nuanner,

tht cetl'ebr-.tei aushar, shan avisont tisere la no bosser
autharty on this snhjcct, nsîng the researcses ai a

uitite ta setting forth thetfacts of wisicsdtt book
discourses. At the samne tinte tht style iscesceedingly

appropriase qustiiona, and tht language la adaptcd
ta the canîprehetîsian af ail seha mas' te reqairesi ta
use the book. Frite 25 cents, as nil booksoares.

The Grip Printing & Pnblis>iqg Co.
Publlnhars. Tarante.

W H. FERGUSON, CARI-CN-rRK,
Si Day Street, Corner M1elindan, Toronta.

Jabtiag f atl kinda prauîiptlittended ta. Printers'
and Engravera' Jabtin; a% Specaldty.

The Bank of Toronto.
Tht Annual Central Meeting af ite Biank af

Toronsta (liig the isirsy-thiri silice the commence-
nient of business> "as hntd, lap~in n of aiiî tcrnis
af the charter, at the Banking Hanise af the Institu-
tion, Jîtat îç, i589.

Oit motion, George Goode.rilin, %v1. as caliesi
ta tho chair, and Nir. Conisan wsea reiuestesi ta scs
tis Secresary.

lMett.ra. Walter S. Lee and T. G. Blackssacc wert%
aptiaintesi scrstieers.

iv requvst or the Chairnin tIsa Secresary rendi the
iiising REPORT.

flie flhrectarso ai B ant af Toronsa have pioa-
sure ln aam meeting thse Staclioaicirs for sule pur-
pose ofirepartin« the resait ai the aperasions af the
Institutiaos for the past ytar.

l'ht Biank lias sraiisactvii an increased volume ai
business, ansi snob depaýrsasnt cxiiis ais asivance
an tht prectsiing year.
T'ho net profits ai the year, aiter dcdnct.

mg ýinrerest (int siepasitars, aliasving
rebt i iresntt icînei ts
pravisiin- for ali lti anti dassbtfis
debts, have aoonsed ta the sis» af. $28u,448 1n

AtM balance front iast year ........ ..... b10,5t4 87

$291,962 99

Thîs suas bas becs approiuriate l as folows:
Dividend Na. 6$, faut per

cet........ .......... $ 8aaaa aa
Dusidend Na. 66, Cour uer

cent .................... 8So,aaao Oa
Bonus ai tara Pet cetnt. 40,000 00

Added ta test accosînt ... 50,000 aa
Camresi frtsa.ird ta ntsc ytar 41,962 99

$29t,q6n 99

The Direcoars, haa-ing ball undcr cansidcrasian the
advisabiisy ai farnsing a Pension Funsi Society in
cynnectian with the Basnki, îsç,snsd the share'
haiders ta sanction the organiratian oisnch a Sacicty
and stat titeir successors in the Directorat ho
a .uthorized ta take ail pro-ceedingn neccsqat7 ta
essablisis ont, and ta castribute, ta it fronus ise anda
a? the Bank sucb amosînssas theytnay)dsetn ospedient.

la conclnsios, tht Directors have pie.ssure in bear-
ing teasiniony ta the sauisfactary manner in wvhich
the varions ollicers ai the Bank have dischargesi
their resetv uis

Ttwotrcspectfitlly snbmittcd.
<Signed> GEORGE GOODERHAM.

President.

G EN ERAL S1'ATEM ENT.
305t 1>1ay, z88.

LtA1t LIT! gS.

Notes in csrculation ................ $1,. 4 4 , 5 68 on
Depasits bearing sun-

ttriit.............. $4,236,yss 34
Depasits noi bal n

tetttt............. 1,940,807 sS
S ,-e, -18

Balance due ta asher
Bianks .......... ..

Unciainscîl dividiuida..
Hout. yeariy dividensi

andi bonus psayable

8363 7
132 ou

juot t, 1889 ........... 120,00OùCa
_ _ 1011,132 0

Total Liabilitits ta the Poublie. $y,4-15,83 Si
Capital pais ip p... z,or.OaO- aa
Re% ...... .......... 1,400,000 O
Intereat , c-

cre nLpositrectip)*s$4 5 ,94 4 .0a
Rebatc ou

Note-s DIS-
caunted... 73,514 Ca

- -_ 119,458 oo
Balasce vi Profit ansi Lots

Accaunt carriedifo-rsad 41,962 99
______ 3,561,420 99

Galsi andi sils'sr coin an hand$a 4q,888 98
Dassiniaio natta on hand .... 47t,909 (la
Notes and Chseques of other

Bianks......... .104,94 C7
lialauces tisse to ii

Baiks la Canada......70,339 59
Balances due front agents ai

the bant in Great iritain. 33$6672 9
Balances dlue frai, agents ai

tise iank in the Utnitedi
States ........... -...... 247.468 78

Municipal deblentsras ... 79, 967 43

Total a5sets inîmethiately asaiti0.sioista
Loans andbilicaitd.ç26 7 62
Orerîlue seis ssrrd . 5S6 7a
Oversîno debs nos speciaîly

sidesi for)>........ 31,443 t3
Llartgars an Reaai Ebitate
saisi by-the bnk..$33a o

iteai cqase atlser sitasi
B'ank 1 'rutii'es. .$7,6,s 40

7,9S2 40

$9,276 ynS 46

Batik, Presîiçes........................ 50,0-

$s 1,007,279 3
(Signei) D. COULSON, Cashier.

Aiter the readivg ofi the at'aae t aras neveUl b>
George Gaaoiirrhaoi, Lait., sscasîlcs l'y William Il.
Bsastç-. E-s5 ., andi

Rtsýoiscsl,-Tiat the repart nosu'- resd ba adapei
assd priîtsed for distribution asîangsl slie tockioiders.
Maivsi iîy WValter S. Lot, E,,1 ., seçoniies lîy A. E.

Godersan, Esq., and
itv5l5t,-Tiatthe Ssockhaldtrs hcartily apprave

of sh.! faîssnsion ai a Pension Fond Facity in con-
section svisl ise L'anis ai arasita,.and hcrlîy aushar-
ire the Ilirectars fa iii tisse ta titte ta cu1splcnenlt
slle consribusiols soa the eniltayce; af tise isassi
shereso, l'y sncb atoias fron the fitdofa the liant
ns shey nîay deon, espedient.

lîlossi by George v/. Laivia, Esg., and secandîsi
by WValter S. Lee, E.it.. andi

Resaolved,-hiat tise sharehailders liercis> tend'er
their tisants ta the Preslideiti, ai:-rsd nsd the
ather Dirctors; aitisa Ilant for siseir cansînnesiatten-
tion ta its; interests.

Monvesi by %V. R. Wadssvartit, Esq., secondied. by
W. G. Goaderbaitii, Esq., nndu

Resoivtd,-Trhst talloting: <or the clectian ai
Dîrectors, noar commensctce ansd continsse irsit tira
o'ciack ta.ulay, asises,. a perird ai fivo minutes clapse
dstritg anhicis ti0 vote is oesîdered, ahnht the scrssttn-
tels may deciare tht poiu cosesi.

Tht scrutsntro aubstlusniy Tel, rted tisas ths e
foiiowing uîasîîed gcent

t
ernin.had blion ussaiiiiiusiy

electesi Directars for the ycar:

GEORaE G.onnanttst, Asev\. T. FULTONs,
W. H. BEATTS', HENRYa CitserT,
HENRY CAse-rssA, W. R. \Vàosss-ossrs,

Wb». Cao. Goaav.tsstss.

Tht tîca ISasîs mes tht sanie afternos, arben
George Goaderbans, Eiq., aras tusar-timôusiy electesi
Pîcasitasn, and WVi. H. Beatty, Esq., Vice-Prcsident.

Dy aider ai tht Bloard.
(Signed) D. COULSON,

Caehier.
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BOARDIIQ AID BAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

So and] 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, Successor to Mis Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature, *1

Elocutiori.
Pupils studying French and Gernian are required

te converse in thosr. langiioges with resident French
and Oermas goyernesses.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies rcpared tu, University
léatrsculatan.

* CURES
* Impure Blood,
* Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaints,

K*ne Complaint, oh, papa 1 1 %vis1s you hec] big cheeks like the mnonkey.'
__ 3_______________________ Jecause then when you go out to dine you couc] bring us home more bon bons- from the table."

DRS. R. & E. W. HUMTER,
(Of New York and Chicagmo,) have opened a branch
office for Canada at 73 Ilby Street, Toronto,

for the Special Treatme nt ot
Throat and Lung Diseases by Mo.dlcated Air.
A pamphlet, giving ai particulars <firce the aill1k-
Lod), caré be obîained ai their rois as above. Send
for It.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION Incorporated).

A simple, durable, practical Typewriter. It ncovýer Homne Office, ]Room D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.gets out of order. 'iVrites casily t 40 words Per *nt e eassn Ascinpoieminute. No typewrittr do bocttro sork. Thse Ithe Lif Dmt this AscainpoieTypewrltor improvement Co., 4 P.O. Square, Indennity for sickness and accident, and substantialBoston, Mais. >tranch Offices- 7 
5
.delaide Si. East, assistance tri the relatives of deccased ntembers at

Toronto. Sellint Agents-il. IV. Ness, s6tn Nore consaalbet l.I h ieSokDatDaie treet, Mton treai ; H. Chubb & Co., Sc. John, ,, ensavial oal.I ieLv S okpa-Dam Sment. two-thirds indemnity for loss of Live Stck fN.B. Agents wanted throughout Canada. ts members. Senti for prosçpectuses, claims pald,, etc.

âme" THENEW ERFMEWILLIAM J ONES, Managing Director.

Crab Apple Blossoms. O F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,,
(RCEOD.) PhLoto grapher,

Ciote among the ashiosable Cor. Ring and Jarvft Sts.,Toronteoadents of the seasson is ' Crab

ý mcitehghest qîîality.__________________________

IXTAOIh¶AI ave at varbous tintes distilîrd OTGAHR
c? sem of the cost a nms J YOUJNG, THE LEADING UNDES Cornser of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREPTS.favored peîfumes.-Courj 014-. TAKER. 347 Venge Street. Tete

e;mau!55 Crown Perftsisery CMai_________________
____________________ 9slru _- New Bond Strenjt. London, Eng. Mr BOILERS re,,.,rl inspected and insured

agatinst explosion b>' the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Ca. of Canada. Also Con-sulting Engiricers andSoctose

/' Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

SCARLTON PHARMACY,
-~ .,Successor to J. II. PuAitEN.

S~I Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

~-~» DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

j"Oh, where did Fou have those lovely pictures
Ob n-n Paris?"

.O. ne 141t PERKINS' STUDIo, 293 Venge Street."
Vosye, 1 bolieve PIERINSa dots produce about tise

set work in Toronto."'

Complete In every department.
PROMPT ANI) COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Xlglst Bell. Telephone Si 18.

) sý a ia & se crl-, i
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Appislqi oo yajto air.

5 !Franki and Anîcrican Institutes.
S.".es 75pr cent. of time in shtsdinetechnsal drassings. The crayon, tik

Inhor Ie1 nd hi P,.ctes iniproved
ilon his poftsincreased by uslng thse

Air llrush. Write for iltustrated
pamhlet ; i tells how to eurt a living.
AcBrush blanttfaCturing CO-, 107

Nassau Street, Rockford, 111.

Corner Yonge and Edward Streets, -Toronto.

DENTAL SURGEON,
31 King Street East, Toronto.

SPIECIALTY-Gold and Porcelain Crowns, Gold and
Porcelain Bridge Work.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold Medalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOMETHIIIO NEW IN DENTISTRY.
DR. LANDS CONTINUOUS GUM ARTI-

kciaI teetis, the maost beautiful and h a
-the world. CBout bc dotected as artiticial. By r.
Land's process teetht can bie filled crwed ad
covered so as to defy detection. Cail and eami ne.
Chas. P. Loufez, Dantlst, Room B, Ar ae

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

171 Vouge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial! Banir.
Entrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

,97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.
Porcelain Crowns, Goid Crowns and Bridge

Work aspecialty. Telephone No.3031.

NIHU A PLTE

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized aitBTelephont x j6. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Ca,
igoga â ege Ss., TORON4TO.

Embellish Your none ot

Desigiging & Engraving
Ofiers te Retail Marchants and ail others an oppor-
tunitv te embellish, and tlîus very mach iroprove
their advertisiniz announcemnents at e smrait cos.

They are prepared te execute erders for

Designing and Engraving'
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings of Machinery, De-
sigos of Speciat Articles for tale, or of anything tise
requtred for illustration or cmbeiiishmeoî, produced
at short notice, on liberal terras, and in the higheststl fthe art. Satisfaction always. guarancecd.
Dtyeîgo mode frain description.

2E/ID FOR SAMPLES AND PR/CES.-

$2ý000 FOR ADAU0HTER. To

teliîg OTety wfiere tib th.e Bible D.AUG HTER
is .. , mnî.ncd, th .hs vamtu net egein.i

third. to ct se ec $î; nst ton, ta.h
$25; ours forty, eacis $,;ext 11fty, erucis $5; ntsc
So0,teck $2. Eacis cougit us n e cents
with their answer fur thi fellowieg lot of &oode: - d

complete sties 0 pouo £005 sotseectis
for utorops alumsGOude te the Toilet, Manual

nf Etiquete. Standard Letter Writer for ladies or
gentlemen, Tennyson's Pocems, Longfellow'$ Peems,

theBudet f WtHumer and Fuîn, the Peopl's
Naturel liistory, WVonders of the WVoild, t pac5 of
invitation cards end t packs cf visiting cards wîth
nom. os. Ail anssvtrs mueft be recevetd by August
j. îSSg Mecntiont this paper and addres WORLD
MAN UFACTUR1NG CO., Toronto, Ont.

Be Sure
Te ask for Ayer's SarsaParilla, il YOU
aru la need ef a Bloot-pritir-tte
eniy certain and reliable ressiedy for
piiuples, bloelies, and ail etîser erup-
tions oft teskin. As an alterative,.Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
alter a trial ef ssearly hall a cetury, iS
universally corscoded te bc the best eyer
elisovcred. It i agreeable to tise teste,
anîd, being lîighly coticeutrated, only
amati doses are needed.

An old latdy of elglîty, Mrs. Mary 0.
Atues, of Itoecport, Me., after ferty yearx
et sufferiag frein a humeinr in theto lert
manifestîtîg itself in Erysipelas anti otîs-
er distressiusg ertiptions on the sia, nt
ia.st begai thte use ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
and, atter trrking ten Ihotles,.qlue is noie,
8he says, "as staseotît and fair as ev~er."

Leander S. MeDoauald,. of Soiey st.,
Chn-ýrlestown, Mass., -suffered greatlv
frein Bouls andi Carbuncles, ansd Mer
îtearly tvo, mnitsi. waS unseble te work.
A druggist advised hlmi to taire Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, after t.sting tivo botties of
whicli lie wsts eîîtlrely curei. Hie ibas
renaiied. ils geod healts evcr since.,

Ayer's Sarsaparill a,
Ilrepared by Dr. J. C. .Ayor & Ce., Tell, Mam~

>JIap's Dry Eart4 Closet

97 ]Richmonsd St. aat. Toirouto,
MtANUIFACTURIERS OFt TIfE

Send for Illutîroted Prire Lists.
N.B.-Special Boxe$ for Shipping Butter.

Uiqioiq Bai)k of Canada
N tie sheey iveut thot a dividend cf thre

cer cent. an h t , tu ok o, this institution bas
hen declared for the current liaif year, and thât the

lents will bc payable at thse back and ils branches et
nd afier

Tuesda.y, the 2nd day of JuIy next
Tite trantfer books will be closed fromn the î7th ta

the 3oth june, both day3 inclusive.
The annuel generol meeting cf the shorebolders of

thse batik will bie hcid r Lt* banlcing liotîse, Quebcc,
on

Mlonday, the l5th day of JuIy next
Tuec chair wiii bc tolcen r 12 o'clock noon.
By order of the board. E .WBCir
Quebcc. 22nd May, 1889.

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SPKCIALTY.

Stssdio--Klnz St. East. TORONTO.

MRS. A4. S. D4JT XES,
PO-RTRAIT ARTIST.

SI-ECIALTiRts-

The New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.
46 Ma3gili St., Toronto.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY,A.R.C.,
SCULPTOR, fermerly cf London, En g 1usd.

mder Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes and Mlonumecuts. Biroute, Idarble. Terra
COtt%. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St. ,Teronto

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon, Wntgr
Coosand Oit. 6e Glouscester St., Toronto.

ANY MAN
Whio la Woak, Nervous, Debllitated stuc it
lus Polly and Ignorance has Trlfied away his
Vigor of Body, Mmnd and Manhood, causinc ex.
ltausting drainîs upen the Fountaîns cf Lifo,
Readache, Backache, Dtcadful 1.roams, Weak-
flots cf M1cmory, and ait tihe Effeets léading te
Early Deeay. Consrnptien or lnsanity, wii
find in our specific No. 2.1 o Positive Cure. It

iptsYouthful Vijgos'. restores thse Vital
vPeer3 la cid and yaung, strenlzthens and invigor.
ates the Brain and Norves, huilds up thse
muscular systemt and ;transes inta action the whnle

pisysîcai cnergyof tie humann frame. With our speciflo
N0. 23 the most obstinate case con lie cured in three

months, and retent anes in lcsts thon thirty days.
Each package contoins rwo wceks'treotment. Puice
$2. Cures guarantced. Out- specifie No 24 is an
infallîble Cure for ail Private Diseases, ne m.-t-
tcr ai how long standing. Seld under or
written Guarantee te efftct a Cure. Price $,-.
Toroto Medicine Ca.,* Toronto, Ont. l3oors fret
on application.

REGULATION PILLS.
Endersed by thse thousandt et ladies who use

themt regolariy. Noyer fail, relieve paint issurc
reg tait.dpleasant and effectuai. Price $2.

Torooco Medcine Ce., Toreoto, Ont.

T UKTAELN AS Etc.
Bcst Gonds. uesic

C. C. -POm En OY1,
Tht Wh1ite Store, .q9 King Street West.
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duon tu "ey ousential to the mae..

.Mrecw Prs cnTestl ne

Uadb Io.nea on
13,9bersnp n ldgefor ons-oth nt nq o g l

WRIT1 T E de:citv clren, ning full M.r
tultion.Addressg-CAMADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PU13LIO L813RARY OUILOiNG, TORONTO

P.S.-Summer Session for Teachers andi
Students. Write for Particulars.

MISS Pl-,CHULCcK en are sad liars, my dear. and wvhen yotî corne to Mny age
you'Il agree wsth me. Do ),os think if a man were to look me in the face at this identi-
cal moment and swear tb-tt he lov'ed me that I would believe him ? '

N4LLLIL.- You rnught. auntv. but 1 shoulcin't ;it's so easy to tell wvhen people are
saying n> tbînig in joke just by Ioàking il: their eyes, yon L-now.-

REMVINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLD MdEDAL

- For C hampiânship of the
Would nt Toronto, Aug.
13. Full particulars on
application.

GEORGE BENGOUGHI
47 King Sitreet East, - Toronto.

An Everyday Occurrence
on our Streets-

"HO! YOt there, baker. cail
at the corner grocery and leave
us this bread."

REPLY-" Ail right! Shafl bc
baok with another big load lu
a little while."

NASMIII AERATEDl"
Cor. Jarvis and Adelalde

MWTAMIR OrTR C DJREES.
flLII *7TING (b Prof. moodï):ha0l.>Udýta ~ecIon he aîtlal noboocofinstructions
rquird. Perfect satisfaction gnaranteed. lus-

traed circuler sent free. AoeuTr WAwran

J. & A. CARTER,
37 VONG3 ST., Cou. WVALTON ST. TORONTrc

Practialeelcersk« and Milliners
ESTABLISNED) %860.

A Great Varlety. frors the very cheâpest to the
Most expensive.
J. 0. RAMSEY & CO., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.

THE IUO. 0flR109 111111
SAVES 50 PER CENT. 0F GAY,

And Gives a Perfect Llght.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Soie Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street East,. Toronto.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Church St.

Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.

OUT STONE I CUT STONE I
You can get ail kMnde os Cut Stone work prompely

on time by applysng go LIONEL YORKE, Steare
Stosiv Woxks. Esplanade, foot of jarvis St.. Toror toPATEiNTS

Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gcrmany, Augiria,
Belgiurn and in ail other countries of
the world.

Full information fumnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of Patents, 22 King.St Est, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have Just started toplace on :î,e marketr their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMdADE SOAFS, POTASH, SCOURINO,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Francia Street, Toronato.

DRE-SSMAKE FSI MAGIC SCALE
Mliss Cui , Gencral Agent, aise for tihe

Universel rerrect Fitting Patterin.
Ad1ustable Drens FOrms, etc. 416!4 Venge Street-

Catalogues free on Application

CORINNE

Toilet Soap,
High.class, deicate and lasting.

OI YEN AWAY INI OOLD-$1,OOO.

Grceeu's Aeine Poli:,h.
Gift Cercilicates te the arnouct aiet .00 gives

wich each bottle- 5o cent; per boule. Send 5o cent,;
n silver or scrip te the address be!ow

40.1E, POLISIX CO>.
9 Tempierance St.. Toronto, Ont.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS.

120 York Street, -Toronto.
Telephonc x389.

Seo the Wheer & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewlng Machines

Cali or write for prices. Telepho0ne 277.

Wheeier &~ Wilson Mfg. Co.
se$ YOl4GE S&PIUT, TORONTO.
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A. S. VOGT.,
Organist and Choirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist Chu rnis,
Tordito pupil of Adoif Rotbardt, Dr. Pafpcitz,
Dr. Klee8el. S. Jadasqsohe.i Paul Qeasdorf. tacher
or Pitinoforte, Organ and Musical Tiseory. Add: ess
Toronto College of Music, or 303 Tarvis Street.

H DE BESSE (front Paris and Stuttîgart

Naew York Conservatories of Music) wilI reccive
pupils for Vielila or Pianoforte at special survirer
terras,frein Junc 2ctis te Aueu.Q; 31t. Pupils con?
eiencing now wili be reisineti through the entire
msean at summer terin prices. No lesqs oc n l
classes. Addresq %t residence, 129 i3Ioor St. East,
three doors from jarvis Street, or Claxton*s Mn4c,
Store, 197 Yonge Street.

Torotor
Thiorough instrert.E t ll g
e e-ry' brandi M

tue..ni'al asid he

olioaay ol qtaIlifcd cad Orchestrai cedtltes L -e3
ianal Ppo ~E Orfau Suhooi

ced rapacioea Mette ai. Stedents ôfOrchcstr'lrs tmneets
have the speclel adscntage ofpracticai ecperieec.e an orchestre
of ciety perfoers.. Vocal Siudecîs taira partt in a Ile chsoies
training experte- in Oratorio and clisic.il wnrlcs, il eccîsco
tltrougtly pract.cal. whetiier forpoescalrmtortdt.
Ail Sted.acs particlpsvr FREB in concerts and lectures on hni.
meny. acousties and ail olter sslJecîs nec4ssary tog aPe .e
Sicat cdjecticLTtR oCrn terivte ltiles, $3 le $30.
'F. ]EL aOr"jsaesfl L%----- ir St. TORONTIO

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATERS & PELT ROOFERS,

NAINUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rooting Matorial, Bulding Paper, etc.
Offce-4j Adelaide St. East, Toronto. Proprietors

cf Wulliams' Fiât biate Roof. Telephone s,'.

CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Mnufacturero or and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied in anty quanti ty.

JAS. COR At SON.
8s'ItONGE STPRT,

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners. Luncisen and Ice
Crae Parlers.

W H. STONE, Always Open .

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932 1 849 Ven g, St. 1 Opp. Elce St.

EAGLE STEAM WASHERL.
Gond apents

%vanted. Send
Sfor trial ma-
chine.
CocýO.FIIIs&Co.

87 Chsrçh St.
Toronto, - Ont.

"School Work aiqd Playjr"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper
Circulated ln Scisool Clubs.

Ask your children if they have seen it at
achool.

Confeberation 9Lite
IIRPA D OFFICE, 'TORONTO.

PRESIDFNT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., JCC.M.G.
VICEt PRPSIDENTS,

WM.N. ELLIOT. EDWAILD [IQOPER.

$8,5OO9OOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$17,000,000.00.

J. . MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. NIACDO\IALD,
Actuary.

P>aiys the Largest Profits.

JAS, MURRAY & colt
- PRINTERS -

AND

Bookbinders,
Jilustrated, Catalogue, Newspaper

and Job Pinting.
BISTIMATES GIVEN.

We have a Quantlty of Second-hand
Ty e, na Campbell Two Revolution

1Press, and Folding Mlachine,
wknlch we offer oheap. Can

be seen lIn dally use.
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST

TORONTO.

Ladtois and Oenatlemeule

~ FINE. SHOES.1

Our Own Mako. Man's, Boy's. Youths'.
Zr INEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WVEAR. IU

.LESSONS rx( pfEEJOLGY.
Exateinations, Orsi or Written.

MRs. MENDON, - 236 McCaul Street. Toronlo.

NORTH AMERIGAN
LIEZR ASSUJRANCE CO.

*2 te 28 Kiug Street West, Torono.
(Incnrporssted bSîcaAct of Dominion

FULL GOVERNMET DEPOSITs
President, HoN. A, MAcKEgNzin, M.P.

Ex. Prime Misaùne, of Canada
Vice-Presidents, HoN. A. Mofttis.%NDoJ. L. BrAlis

Agents wauted in ail unrepresented districts.
Apply with references te

WILLIAM MOCABID, Matn. Diwecior

"LONG BRANCH"0'& I'o1>l«rl(i sulîtnelr BeLsort.
Oe cf the handiet, healthiest, pretties: and best

places nieur'Tronto for business men to live durieg
tise qubemer. FîîgSr-CLASc HOTRI. on Europen

plani. Raies or rocis,% tc., on application. Rcsi-
tiertl Lots, Sumînr Cotinges, Camping Reserve.

Bjook ticket-, it redtîced rates. Charters for Ex-
cursione, Monlights Picnicz, etc.. can oe muade at
OIîY Office. 84 Church :treet. Telephone 1772.

SPRING GoO>5
Ne w, Etlegant, Comfortable Boots and Shoeg.

Ail the nawest American lics now in êtock i:,

Gene, Ladies' and Children's%

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 ing Street East, TORONTO. ont.

NEW GOODS.
English Tennis Shoes and

Canvas Shoes with Icather
so'es, Amnerican Tennis, La.
crOsse and xTacllling Slîoe.

Tan Colored Leathcr and
White Canvas

1 Siloes. Ait ini
- ncvest shapes

* brd mierate

79 KING STREET BAST, ToREoxTo.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Minister cf Educatiun.

Thse course la now complote.

.VO. . 2-0bi c /ii.G o e/y

./vo. 5-'indesbrzcd X>es..z

Tisane bouks are Ai ucifores ir; nizand style, and
consîltute a complets unifore, saries. Thse sarne plan
Is followed through themn ail-the Text, tise prob.
lents, and opposite thti Probletes, iu tach case, the
Exercses bsd sipon thece. Tise illustration is
upon thse cerTne page with ira own nIewttr, acnd with

tcs»k. Racis cupy, liserefere, la a complete Text-
bookc on its snbject. snd a Drawing Book ce well, tise
paper on wisich tise bocks are princd being lirst-
class drawing palier. Thse student usicg thest bookes,
therefore, is net obliged to purchase and lait care of
a dravwing book also. Moreover, Nos. 4, 4 and 5 are
tise oniy bocks un tiseir qubjectsa uthorized by tise
Departesent. Thereforee if tise atodent buyn thre foul
serses, lie wili have a niforn, aond noi . mi.aed
sen .k cocerin<t i i aIIwC subitets of 9*1w exatligit-
tionr, und eited by Mr. Arthsur J. Reading, cne of
tise best authorities ie these clibjectsin thiii cotxntly,
nd racently Master ie tise Scituni of Art.

£W Thse approachiuç Examinatcons wilI bc
bssed en thase authonized bocks.

Thse Ret Trade msy place thisar orders witls
thisai Toronto Wisolesale Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHINQG oe
lPubllshers, Tor'onto.
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